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"Hello!" to Vs
when in the city KNOW the "Real Bank for ALL
the People." There's a hearty Welcome, many
conveniences EVERYTHING in GOOD Banking

Clor you "Safety Over All."

Join the Mid-We- st Club for "Self Help." Your name
on a postal, no fees, dues or expense.

Mid. - West J3a.vk.
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT."

ED. T. KEARNEY, President.

4 on Certificates. 6 and 7 Farm MortgaRes.
CYCLONE INSURANCE. Steamship Tickets.

Dakota County Herald
IOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

Bubscription Prico. $1.00 Per Year.

A wookly nowHpapor published at
Dakota Oity, Nebraska.

Permission has boon grantod for the
tranaini8dionoftWspapcrtbrouRhf,bo
math as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. '18.

Official Paper of Dakota County
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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges
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Waterbury Items iu Ponca Journal:

Mra Dan Graves returned to hor homo
in South Sioux Oity aftor spending u
few days with the A Oronk family.

Wakofiuld Itoms in Wayuo Demo-ora- t:

Mrs Hoary Oasselcr ami Miss
Delia Hponcer vttnt to Dakotu City
Tuesday to attend tho funeral o( tho
formot'ti uucle.

Hartiugton News: Mrs Albort
JJarueu and children, of Emorson, re-

turned to their home Saturday. They
wero Ruesta of Mr Darnua' sistor, Mrs
UhuB Iiolaud, for a couplo of duys.

Wynot Tribune: Oonduotor Ed
Horau returned thu lullur part of Inst
'week from Omaha, whero he had been
since his return from hia southern trip
and has assumed his duties aa conduc-
tor on tho morning train.

Alloa News: J E Baker, of Good-
win, urns iu town on biiwlncan Motuluy.
....Mr and Mrs Geo Nordyko visited
relatives hero this wook. . . .Miss Ma-b- ul

Roam, of Dakota Oity, upuut Hun-di- y

hero with hor brothor John and
wife

IIT..1II ;il m? iii ...
Himuut iiinoH: vity iu ,i amuii

fas down from Ilomer yesterday to
call on Dr and Mrs Itoiim, . . .Dr and
Mra Roam went to Sioux City last
evening to attend a banquet Mid spue-iu- l

communication of tho Hcottioh
Kilos Masons. Tho doctor witnessed
dim conferring of tho 30th dogruo of
'Consistory ou a class of candidates,

Wayuo Democrat: J II Wilghl vis-
ited at South Bioux Oity Saturday ....

--Tho Aoruo club mot with Mrs Walter
Wobor Monday afternoon uud had for
thoir lcssnii a study of favorito women
nuthora, each lady giving a soliiotion
from hor favorito author. A delicious
two coureo luncheon was served by the
hostess, assisted by MisiS J llaytnond,
Who will preside at the next meeting.

Hioux Oity Jourunl, 29th: DioJ
In South Sioux Oity, Nob, March 28,
191!), Mario Morris, of pueumouia,
agodOyoara. Shois survived by her
pareuts, Mr and Mrs Johu Morris, two
brothers and two Bi&ters. lMiuoralnu-noauoetno-

lator.... Alfred W Sny-

der was Riven a decree of divoroo from
Harriot Snyder, to whom" ho was mai-rio- d

in Homer, Nob, iu 1802 Iu 1010,
tho husband tostiilod, hia wife loft him
and wont to Drapur, S D, to live with

Mier parentn. SInoo that tima sho has
written several falloni declining to re-

turn to her husband.

Homer Star: Louie RuHinusson and
Bill Kultl loft on Wednesday for Den-
ver, Col, whoro thoy will visit friends
and relatives,... Autohlullb LaiMuaUd
Eloanor Murphy returned on Sunday
to Lincoln, whero thoy will take up
their studies at tho univomity ....Mrs
E X Crowley returned to her homo at
Lincoln, Sunday, after a week's visit
with her parents, Mr and Mrs Timothy
Murphy. ...Garrett Mason informed
us last wcok that in tho near future
ho and his family will movo to Doyle,
Oal, to rnako their homo. Mr Murou
ii interested la the mining business
and will Uko charge of a mine. Tho
many friends are sorry to boo thorn
leave uf tor being nuoh a long time res
Id out r of Homer. Succo&b is the wish
from Iheir'friends Ou Saturday
Grandma Priest wus 05 yours old. A
number of her friends gathered at W
11 Lake's to wish ber u happy birth-
day uud havo a social time. Refroih-moot- s

woro served und a good time d

by all present, She is in fairly

Real Estate,

good health nnd quito active for a wo-i- n

ii u of hor ago. Mrs Priest is one of
the oldest settlors in Dakota county
and has u host of friends who will
wish her many more happy birthdays.

Emorson Enterprise: Wilshiro I
Davis and Miss ltosa Linafultor wero
quiotly married at Dakota City Tues-
day. Minn Julia Davis and Ray Linn-folte- r

accompanied them. Particulars
of tho happy event aro somewhat mea-

ger. Tho usual congratulations aro
extended.... James Boles Eby, a vet-

eran of tho civil war, was born in
Ohamborsburg, Penn, ou September
21, 1837, and died March 20, 1013,
aged 75 yoars, D months and 20 days.
Ho was married August 27, 18G6, to
Margaret Ann Oavanaugh, at Andrew,
la. Thoy resided twelvo years in
Laurel, Neb, whoro his wifo died Sep-
tember 2, 1000. Sinco then he has
resided with hisdaughtor, iiiEnioisou,
and died at ber lioiuu, 'lliuro wero
five oliildrun, of whom B W Eby, of
Oregon, and Mrs M J Oestorling, of
Emerson, Neb, suivivo him. Mr Eby
was one of tho first volunteora of the
civil war, going from Iowa. Ho serv-
ed until tho closo of tho war. Tho re-

mains wero sent to Laurel, Friday,
and tho funoral was held from the
Mothodist church at that place at 10:30
Saturday morning. Interment was
mado iu tho Laurel cometery.

Sioux City Journal, 28th: Tho in
fant child of Mr and Mrs Johu Morris,
of South Sioux City, Nob, is danger-onsl- y

ill with pneumonia, complicated
wilh niKuugitlH,...Mifes Helen Kear-
ney wus hostess yestorday at u 1 o'clock
luncheon, entertaining tho momburs of
tho O U Bridgo club uud a number of
gursts, including Miss Murgarot Baum
of Omaha; Miss Jessio Mauatry, of
Fairfield, In, and Mins Ethel Towimh,
of Des MoitiCi Hnsknta of pink tnlipa
centdrcd tho tables, whore appoint-
ments wero curried out in pink und
white. Tho after luncheon bridgo
game wus played at tight tublcs.
Awards at the gamo wero won by Mins
Louise Perkins, Mrs Martha Johnson
and Mrs L C, Hudson ... .As tho aftor-mut- h

of hor marriugo at tho ugo of 14
years, Mrs Flosbio Dragoo yostorday
was givin a decree, of divorco from
Charles Drugoo, Mrs Dragoo will not
bo 1(5 until July, hor parents testified
at tho hearing boforo Judgo George
Jepson. The child wifo recited on tho
stand yostorday thut for moat of hor
married life hor father,. David Taylor,
lias supplied tho Dragoo family witlt
provisions and f uol. During iho past
wiuter Drugoo bought coal coating
$1.50, according .to the tostimony.
Dragoo has been'urrostod and triod iu
polioo court for utilising his wifo. Tho
couplo was married at Dakota Oity,
Neb, ou Dooembur 14, 1011, and lived
together until February 0, 1913. Tho.
mothor was given tho custody of her
daughter, Fay Vivian Dragon, eight
mouths old.

Wiuuobago Chief tlan: Jesso Mans-
field was a Sioux City passenger lust
evening.... Goo MoBoath, of Dakota
City, wus iu Winnebago Saturday on
business .... Mrs Frod Brassfield und
Mrs Drake wero down from Homer
Saturday. . . .Johnnie Ashford return-
ed to St Paul, Minn, Tuesday evouiug,
after a abort vacation at home, from
ltis oollogo studies Mrs Thos
Ashford aud Mrs D B Stidworthy, of
Uomor, uud Mrs O 1' Nichols worn
guests yesterday ut the homo of Mrs
John Ashford. . . .Mcsdamcs John Ash-
ford aud Louis Herman wont to the
Hoono of tho groat disaster in Omaha
and at Ralston tho first of tho week,
tho former to see tho ruins of tho homo

?f hor Bister, Mm Holly, who was a
resident of this place, aud tho

latter to loam if hor sou, Itornard,
wus safe, Mr and Mrs Holly were
uninjured, with tho exception of slight
firulses mi tho former, although their
homo was blown down. Thd dopnt; nt
llal&ton, whoro Bernard was working,
was razed to tho ground by tho torrifio
storm of Sunday ovouing. Bernard
saw tho cloud coming aud took tho
"money from tho dnpot uud hurried to
tho houso whoro ho was boarding.
When ho reached tho placo ho took
hold of tho door knob, but ho could
got no farther. Ho could not for somo
louson opou tho door, und ho clung to
tho door knob, whilo tho wind whip- -

pod him from ono sidr of tho door to
tho other. Aftor tho storm hud spont
its fury, ho discovered that tho wall
wherein wus tho door to whioh ho had
boon oliuging, was all thoro was left of

Insurance, Loans Convey- -

Long years of experience has taught the
"KNOW-HO- W necessary for complete satisfaction.

I succeeded to the business of Ed. T. Kearney, and
have all the GOOD Iusuruncc and Loan Companies for-
merly held by him. Am a Notary Public prepared to
draw all Conveyances, Wills, Deeds, Mortgages, Leases,
and draw them RIGHT.

Have a fine list of lands for sale, and always in the
market to buy or sell. Tell or write me your needs and
will care for them promptly and well.

H. F McEcever, J Sf&K"-

Hartford, Continental, Phoenix, Columbia, St. Paul
ALL the good old Insurance Companies.

tho building. Ho tran uninjured. Tho
depot BRont was killed, Boruard ac-

companied his mothor homo, for his
job had actually boon blown away.

Sioux City Journal, 31st: Mrs Nel-

son Deirup, 80 years old, of Homer,
Neb, died yostorday at a hospital of
injuries rocoivod from a fall scvoial
weeks ago, wuon nor right nip ws
broken. Mrs Deirup was tho foslor
mother of Mrs S J Krako, C23 Cecilia
uvhuuo, Morniugsido. Tho funoral
will bo held Tuesday morning from
tho Nelson undertaking parlors. Tho
body will bo taken to Homor, Nob, for
burial.... Mis Amildu Irwin, ono of
the old of-- residents of South Sioux
City, and familiarly known to Sioux
Citrons and residontn of Dakota coun-
ty as "Mother Irwin," died yesterday
morning of appendicitis) at hor homo.
Sho wiih 78 yoars old. Deipito her
ago, Mrs Irwin wnB a rugged woman
and was iu tho best of health until this
winter. Sho was takon ill Christmas
day whilo visiting her ncphow, Don
Dilloy and family, of (Jodar falls, la.
Sho returned homo and because of hor
fooblcncss sho was forced to tako to
her bed a wook ago. Mia Irwin is
survived by threo brothers, Charles
Dilloy, Cornelious Dilloy and Lorenz
Dilloy, of Trausfer, Pa, and one sister,
Miss Amanda Dilloy, who lives in
Pennsylvania. Sho was u cousin of E
G Dilloy. sheriff of Woodbury county.
Mrs Irwin for many years resided alone
in hor homo, ubont n block and
ono-hal- f east of tho combination
btidgo. Sho raised fruit, poultry and
vegetables, selling tho pioduco and
produots of hor littlo farm. Many
prominent familios of Sioux Oity wero
hor customers. Mrs Irwin alwaya car-
ried hor wares to Sioux City, walking
acroes tho combination bridge. Sho
hardly over took u trolley car to como
ncross tho river. Weather never in
terfered with hor in making regular
trips to Sioux City. Mrs Irwin wan
born in Ohio. She was married in
Ohio in 1803 to Chris Irwin, who had
Borvert in the civil war. Thoy enmo
west soon after tho coromony nnd lo-

cated iu South Sioux City, which then
was known as Covington. Mrs Irwin
had lived longer in Sonth Sioux City
than any other ro.iidont, with tho ex-

ception of Nicholas Maher, who lived
at hor bono. Mr Maher proceeded
hor to tho Nebraska town by a few
months. Mrs Irwin's husband died in
J 901. Ono son was born to tho mar
riage Wiloy Irwin, who met an acci
dental death iu 1878, when ho was
shot by a negro companion whilo ploy-
ing Indian on tho banks of Silver lake,
Tho body was taken to th Wwtteott
undertaking establishment. Tho fu-

neral probably bo hold in Sioux Oity.
Arrangements will not bo mndo until
word is reoeivod from rolativcs iu
Pennsylvania.

CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

Dra Maxwell and Leahy woro pro-
fessional visitors horo Tuesday.

Joo Leedom is helping out in tho
Curl Frodriokfion harness shop during
the tush of spiiug work.

Briug in your cream, butter and
eggs, aud get tho top market prico.
U Anderson Co.

Mary nurtuett visited friends last
week in Sioux Oity.

Johu Frodricksen como homo from
Sioux City Saturday.

Sunday school at 9:15 o'clock a m.
Public worship ovory second aud
fourth Sunday at 10:80 a m, at Luthor-a- u

churoli.
Mr und Mrs FI Eriokson returned

biBt Thursday from thoir honeymoon
trip at Eagle Grove, la.

Fiold, Garden aud llowor seed of all
kinds. You need them now. Como
iu. Geo Tunliu.

Monica Hartuctt, of Jackson, visited
u fow duys lust week at tho Johu
Green homo .

Mrs John Harlnott and Mrs John
Groon wero Sioux City shoppers Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Thompson drovo
to Sioux City lust Saturday.

Seo our lino of light underwear, in
all grudos uud prices. C Anderson
Co.

John Rockwell, Joseph Christenseu
uud Clura Wilkins eanio up from
Wuyuo Wodnesday, roturuiug Suuday.

Owou Boacom is having n porch
built to his butchor shop.

Mary Timlin visited ono day of lust
wook ut tho F TJfllng homo.

A olioioo lino of oliilitron's school
huts are on display at our nturo. Geo
Timlin.

Mrs Hesman Ronzo returned Friday
from her visit to Omaha. Mrs Mitcholl
aocompanied hor homo aud is visitiug
friends horo.

Mr and Mrs L Harris visited at Ho-
mer last wook.

Mr Ronfco and littlo son Herman
wont to Omaha Saturday night.

A rogulur loo sook, in solid oolors,
por box of 1 doz for $1,50, C Ander
son Co.

Ed Groon roturued Thursdny even-
ing from a couplo of days' visit iu
Sioux Ulty.

Mr aud Mrs August Audorscu woro
city puBseiigers lust Friday.

Start your cream Boiling this soasou
right by bringing it to us. Our prico
this wook iu U5o. Wo aho want your
butter aud eggs at thu market prico.
Goo Timlin.

Mrs Persiugor spent a couplo of
days at tho Jeissio Graves homo this
week. v

Mr and Mrs Louis Mogonsen aud
littlo daughter, Annie, wero oity pas
uungt-r- a from Hero Monday.

Work shirts, dress shirts, socks and
hosiery, at U Anderson Co's,

Mr and Mrs Ed Jodbou were iu
Hubbard Monday.

Arthur Jaoobsou, of Waterbury,
visited friends hero Suuday.

Little Willio Fiurcll is quito aiok nt
this writing.

You will find wo have a coraploto
liuo-o- f tho things you netd during
UoiiHo cloaniug timo, Geo Timlin.

Duu llurtuett and daughter wont to
Omuhu Saturday, returning Suuday,

Tom Loug hud a car of hogs ou the
market Monday.

Ernest Goortz and family aud Abblo
Rockwell spent Saturday ami Suuduy

with relatives and friends at Dakota
City.

Best "buck" glovo, worth 7Co, goes
at GOo a pair. C Anderson Co.

Several from hero nttendod tho
danco at Dakota Oity Monday evening.

Dr Sohott, of Sionx City, and Dr
Maxwell, of Dakota Oity, wero at tho
Mrs Geo Hayes homo iu consultation
Monday.

Mr and Mrs M Hawk attended tho
silver wedding of Mr and Mrs Rasmus
Jorgousen at Salix, la, last Saturday,

Anything you waut in staple aud
fancy groceries nt bed rock prices. O
Anderson Co.

Joseph Christonsen was an ovor
night visitor at tho Mrs A O HaiiBcn
homo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ray Hollor and Minnio
Rasmusson woro oity shoppers Tues-
day.

Mrs M Hansen was quito eiok this
week.

This wook is National Canned Foods
week. You will find wo havo to offer
somo spnolal bargains in high quality
goods. Geo Timlin.

Potor Larson was in Sioux City with
a car of stook Monday.

Mr and Mrs H Nelson and daughter
Carrio wero in Homer Tuesday.

Mr and Mra O M Rasmusson spent
Tuesday at tho Mads Hansen homo.

Whoeler ovorals, tho best mado gar-mo- ut

for stylo and wour ou tho mar-
ket, at C Anderson Go's.

Alice Boacom visited in the Oovell
homo at Nacoru tho first of tho week.

Tho many friends of Oarrio Hansen
will be pleased to learn that sho is
ablo to attend to her work as teaober
again.

Mrs P T Watson visited at tho homo
of hor daughter, Mrs D L Loup, near
Nucoru, Wednesday.

Now is the timo to pnrohaso your
plow shoos whilo our assortment is
now und complote; ulso n full lino of
fancy Sunday gh.oes und slippers. O

Anderson Co.
Mr Patrlok Green and Miss Anna

Ufllug, popular young people of Hub-
bard, sprung n great surpriso upon
their many friends whou they woro
quietly marriod at St Joseph's Catho-
lic church in Sioux Oity, Tuesday,
March 25th. Tho happy couplo drovo
to Bioux Oity tho previous day. Only
tho intimato relatives witnessed tho
marriugo coromony. Tho undo look-
ed very attractive in a tailored euit of
bluo Bedford cord with hat and gloves
to match. Mi'sb Mary Hogan, cousin
of the groom, acted as bridesmaid and
Edward Green, cousin of the groom,
was best man. Aftor tho words wore
said that mado theso two happy hearts
beat forever as one, tho bridal party
wore driven to tho homo of J O Di-neo-

518 Water streot, whero an ela-

borate five course dinner was served,
pink and white, tho wedding colors,
predominating. Mr and Mrs Green
loft nt 2:30 for a short wedding trip
and will bo at homo aftor April 1, to
their many friends. Hourly congratu-
lations aro extondod to tho happy
couplo from their host of friends.

JACKSON.
S W Lubure and wifo havo moved

to Whiting, Iu, whoro thoy expect to
rnuko their homo.

Mr Hildorbrund, stato food inspec-
tor, inspected tho stores horo tho lust
of tho weok.

Wayno Hodgins, of Oklahoma City,
Okla, is visiting relatives at Vista und
Newcastle.

Rov Fr O'Sullivon departed for
Omaha Suuday ovouing.

Mablo ililey, who is a graduate
unrso from tho Moroy hospital, Des
Moines, la, is visiting hor folks hero.

Pete M Niohols roturnod Friday
evening from Omaha, where ho had
been during tho week.

Tho banns of uiarriago wero publish-
ed in tho Outholio church at Vista,
Sunday, between Mnyuo Carpenter
und Tom O'Neill.

Mr and Mrs John Brady, who spent
tho winter with their daughter, Mrs
Chas Barrett, Sioux Oity, returned
homo tho last of tho wcok.

Lydiu Toller spent ovor Sunday in
the home of her sister, Mrs James
Boyle, at Watorbury, Neb.

Ed Mullulloy and wifo returned to
their ruuch at Chumbers, Neb, Satur-
day evening) aftor upending u fow dnys
hero uud ut Omaha.

John Wutors was ovor frnm Early,
Iu, several days tho past week.

Claronco Hungorford and family
havo moved onto ono of Mrs Goodfel- -

lows farms noar towu.
E T Konuolly roturnod Monday

ovouing from au ovor Sunday visit
with friends in Bioux City.

Walter Zulanf, of Sioux Oity, is
spending a fow daya at homo.

T J Hurtuott, wifo uud duu(ihtor
Margaret autood to Sioux Oity Tues-
day.

Agnes Loahy arrived home from
Littlo Sioux, la, tho last of tho week.

E A Leahy, V J MoGonigal, Goo
Hoffernun und W J Konnully woro
among thoso who wont to Omaha tho
poBt weok.

Bonny Davey, of Ponca, spout ovor
Suuduy witl;.hor friouds, tho Misses
Mario Sutherland and Naomi Davitt,

Quito a number of the local Kniglita
of Columbus attended a K of O initia
tion iu Sioux City Suuday.

D F "Watois uud wifo spent ovor
Suuday iu tho M Waters homo in
Sioux Oity.

Mary A Bolnr dopaitcd Monday for
Hot Springs, S D.

Pearl Welsh, of this placo, who wob
marriod last week to a Mr Krudolph,
of Plaukinton, S D, arrived home last
Friday evening for a visit. Thoy will
rcsidu iu Plankintou,

Iu honor of Mr Norriu, of Rock Val-lo-

la, who is a guest at their homo,
tho MiBsps Annio und Blauoho Wators
eutortaiued u company of young folks
at thoir homo Suuduy ovouing. lne
ovouing wus spont iu cards. Nico ro
frobhmoiits wero served later iu tho
evening.

OTTER CREEK.
Curl Rasranssou was u city shopper

ono day last week.
Ida Mogcmeu has l etui nod homo

for tho hummer,
Margaiot Beoconi visited at homo

For ThiriySeven Years
Minnesota Paints

tho past weok but has returned to
Jackson to tako up her studies in St
Oatharines academy.

Lilian Siork is visiting friends and
relatives this week. So it makes it
lonely forsomobody, "Wonder who?"

M L Jonscn, carpenter, is working
at tho O Sorenqou homo this week.

Lillian Nelson is home this wcok on
her vacation .

The young folks from Jacobsons visit-o- d

tho H Luohr homo lust Wednesday
eveuing.

Thorwnld nnd Sophus RaBmussen
(pent a fow days at Omaha last week.

O Jacobson aud wifo aro visiting at
Bronson, Iowa.

Hugo Luehr h going to Hooper,
Nob, to learn tho carpenter trade.

Edwin Jacobson enjoyed tho basket
Eociai nt Hubbard last Suturdoy night,
Of courso wo all know why.

Tho young folks from tho H Luehr
home visited at tho K Rasmusson homo
last tveek.

Wo learn that Arthur Jucobsen is
becoming a frequent visitor at Hub-
bard. Wondor what is up.

Ros Boacom has been trying to hiro
a man, but nothing doing.

Harold nnd Ettha Jacobson visited
at the Herman Nelson homo Suuday.

A number of young people from this
vicinity attended tho-danc- e ut Water-
bury Friday evening.

Tho ladies of thin vioinity uro going
to organize a Ladies Aid society at tho
church this week.

A number of young folks visited at
tho C Jacobscn homo Saturday even
ing.

Frank and Evan Way and Carl Ras
musson wont to Omaha Sunday.

Fred Nolsen und his best girl visit-
ed the K Rasmusson homo Sunday.

Curl Tomason mado his usual trip
Sunday.

Mads Nelsen shipped a oar of hogs
last- - Saturday.

Peter Larsen had cattlo on the
market Monday.

Henry and Sum Knudsen, Alfrod
Mogonsen and Sofus Rasmussen wero
duck hunting Sunday, Tho gamo
oamo their way. They report a jolly
old time.

Annio Nelson has returned from hor
wook's visit at tho Jacobsen home.

MisscH Anna and Mary Boacom,
Elsie Christise, und Hugo Luehr wero
evening callers at tho Chris Jacobsou
homo Saturday.

People will bo hopping to tho spring
work in u short timo.

R H RasmiiBsou has purchased a
now buggy. I guess Rus wants nn
easy rido.

Mario Rasmusson will begin teaching
musio in a short timo.

The Herald 1 year, $1.

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when thirteen years
old, was stricken with heart trouble.
Sha was so bad wo had to placo her

bed near n. window
eo sho could get
her breath. One
doctor said, 'Poor
child, sho is lllcely
to fall dead any
time.' A friend
told mo Dr. Miles'
Heart Ilemcdy had
cured her father,
so I tried it, and
alio began to im-
prove She took
n. jjreat many bot-
tles, but oho is
ppnrcd to mo to
day, n fat, rosy

chcolted girl. No ono cun Imaglno the
conlidcnco I havo In Dr. Miles' Heart
nemedy." A. U. CANON, Worth, Mo.

The unbouttJed confidence Mr.
Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value from
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is light. If you arc bothered with
short breath, fainting spells, swell-iii- R

of feet or ankles, pains about
the heart and shoulder blades, pal-

pitation, weak and hungry spells,
you should begin using Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy at once. Profit by
the experience of others while you
may.

Dr. Miles Heart Remedy Usoltl'and
fjuaranteed by all druaa'sts
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhcrt.l Iridi

Foe Salo at O Anderson Go, Hubbard .

have been made in Minneapolis by
the Minnesota Linseed Oil Paint Co.
Best prepared paints has been their
life work. They do nothing else year
in and year out. They are experts-trai- ned

from boyhood up, to makethe
best paints, that can be made. It's
small wonder that it has become the
standard by which others are judged.
A cood-tlzc- d Minnesota Paint stock I now on ourriielres

awaiting your order.

City. Nebraska

Linseed

Oil

Turpentine

And a
Complete

Assortment

Brushes....

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
Dakota

YOVR CHANCE NOW
Government land that will increase in value, is yours if

you want it. A start in life, a prosperous future!
The U. S. Government is offering SO acre irrigated farms,

and 320 acre farms without irrigation, on the same kind of land
that is raising the crops which are making Wyoming prominent.
The new homestead laws make it easy to get one of these farms.

I will send you maps and pointed matter and answer your
questions then you can join one of our homescekers' excursions
whieh I will tell you about, and at small expense you can see
exactly what you can have. For anyone who has a wish to
better himself and family this is the chance of a lifetime.

Write me a postal and state whether you are interested in
irrigated land or non-irrigat- ed land.
rvaras
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I). Clem Doaver, Immigration Agout
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

is a moral dynamo a magazine devoted ex
clusively to tho wholp boy a 'magazino that

imbues the boy with high morals, honor and
manliness. 600,000 boys aro now enthusiastic

readers ovory month.

The American Boy
contains stories of the thlnpri boys like to read about adven-
ture, travel, history. DhotorraDhy. stamDs. electricity, car
pentry, sports, current events, etc, all beautifully illustrated.

And B department devoted to tho Bot Scouts of America, to
which Erne3t Thompson Seton, Chief Scout, contributes an
Illustrated page each month. It is the best magazine for
ooys in an the world.

Give It to your boy! $1 for a whoto year,

Tho American Boy, 1 yr,
Tho Herald, 1 year for, r,

5$1.00 $1.05

i

PS

! LENGRAND 1
No. 59062.

PEDIOREE: Sired by Prince lu Olicnoy (SISCK). ho by
D'xc (lit Ohenoy (1105B). out of Olmrlntto 11 (151(10), Dam.
Moucho tin Thlsnes (B2S93). sho by OiRonlsto (S!H). out of
Knnlo do Vliiors (10705).

V

wffUm
l.tiXriKAXn Is n Hay llelBlan Stallion. 7 years old. wclBlit
WHO pounds, with Mtiall stnpo in forehead, and "iMJt '! P"
foot white, llo wok bred by Mr. Kellx Uoupo. y.
nnd Imported Mareh 1. lull, by W. A, I.niiB & do., or uretitj ,

low ii, Ho was foaled in 11. .

win ian,l tlix Sriiinn of IQU Follows:
Hvi rimii.Mondays and Tuesdays, at the tilins.

Wednesdays, nt Kred I.nhrs', oi. tho V in. l.alirs larm, near

lit HelUes'. on HiiRli Ornlmiii fnrm.
Krldnysn,y4n or 1,7h and K.i.ulays. at I., lto.s'. on tho old

Win. Nixon fnrm. Just south of Homer.

111 I1

TFKMS tlBOD to iiikiiro with foal: JJiUK) for stnmllni? colt. Iff--Js iinnii tho sale or removal of mines from county, foal bill tf.U lwroiiii's One at once: or when mures are not proporly 7$f
v, iVitiiriifil for trinl Ni'lvleo, fees Ih'couio duo nt. once. $

i line care will bt'tnlion to prtivout accidents, but at I Isle of 7f?
V owner of inaiu If she sustains any. i

f LEONARD ROSS
V. Owner and Attendant, Dakota City, Nebr. ?" if

, '"i i 'I. " ir " .. i., i .ssaaB Eaeczgj
taaWD a mmmva mnmim mhhm w mm W

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantee! tho aoouraoy of vrr
9 Abitraot I mk

H

wm
Succoiiot to

Dakota County Abstract 0)j
Bonded Abstractor

J. J. EIMER .1
59JJK

,

,


